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SAY THIS SAY THIS

“I can do everything
by the power of Christ.”

Philippians 4:13, NIrV
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JAMES 1:17 
God has given us so many good 

things, including His Son, Jesus, and 
when we follow Jesus He gives us

the power to give good things too.
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ACTS 12:1-19
Peter’s friends faithfully pray
for him when he is put in jail

for telling people about Jesus.
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WEEK ONE WEEK ONEWEEK TWO WEEK TWO

1 TIMOTHY 4:12
Jesus gives Timothy the
power to do everything,

like have self-control,
even though he’s young.
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WEEK FOUR WEEK FOUR
MARK 5:25-34

Jesus is gentle to a
woman who needs Him

to help her get well.
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DO THIS DO THIS

D R I V E  T I M E D R I V E  T I M E

When you get in the car, ask your child, “What gives the car 
power?” As you drive, continue asking your child what gives things 
power (radio, cell phone, street lights, anything you see along 
the way). Tell your child, “When Jesus is our friend, He gives us 
the power to love people the way He loves us. Jesus gives us the 
power to do everything!”
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C U D D L E  T I M E C U D D L E  T I M E

Cuddle with your child and pray, “Dear God, thank You for giving 
us Jesus to be our friend and to show us how to love one another. I 
pray [child’s name] and I will follow Jesus so we can have the power 
to choose joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness, and self-control. When we choose these things, we will 
love others the way Jesus loves us. In Jesus’ name, amen.”
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B AT H  T I M E B AT H  T I M E

M O R N I N G  T I M E M O R N I N G  T I M E

When you go into your child’s room this month, say, “Good 
morning! Where’s my [child’s name]? There he/she is! It’s time to eat 
breakfast so we can power up our bodies for the day! But first, who 
gives us the power to do everything? Jesus gives us the power to 
do everything!”
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As you help your child bathe, say, “Show me your powerful arms. 
Nice! Show me your powerful legs. Wow! Show me your powerful 
hands.” Continue with different body parts. At the end of bath time 
ask, “Who gives you the power to do everything?” Say together, 
“Jesus gives me the power to do everything!”
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